I. Faculty Senate Chair, Brian Bunton, called the meeting to order at 4:31 p.m.

II. Roll call was taken by Faculty Senate Secretary, Wanda Dooley.

III. The November 2, 2022 minutes were adopted by unanimous consent.

IV. The December 7, 2022 consent agenda was approved without any edits by unanimous consent.

V. PRESIDENT, PROVOST AND OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS

President, Michael Benson, provided the following announcements/updates:

- Coastal has received affirmation from SACSOC.
- At next week’s BOT meeting there will be some motions regarding gifts and building name proposals, including a motion to name the AOC2 building Penny Hall.
• The Penny Sales Tax passed and will be in place until 2039.
• President Benson thanked faculty and staff for all their hard work this semester and all that has been done for the students.

Executive Vice president/Provost, Daniel Ennis provided the following announcements/updates:

• The one area that needs work based on report from SACSOC is assessing the certificate programs. A progress report will be provided in the future on this.
• Update on searches:
  o In early stages of the search for the Dean of the College of Health and Human Performance. Dean Erika Small is the chair of the search committee.
  o The search for the Director of QEP is underway and final candidates will be coming to campus in January.
• Reminder: All three commencement ceremonies will be held on Wednesday, December 14 in the HTC Center.

VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT
Faculty Senate Chair, Brian Bunton provided the following announcements/updates:

• Undergraduate Administrative Actions #5-7 and Graduate Administrative Action #1 were generated and approved from the November 2, 2022 meeting. Refer to the November 2, 2022 Faculty Senate Order of Business for complete details.
• Statement of Correction was generated for minor edits related to changed made on HONR 302, 304 and 305 (Administrative Action 17_2021-22)
• The new curriculum management system, Curriculog, will be online Monday, Dec. 12 for all proposals related to courses.
• Board of Trustees will meet on Dec. 13.
• Starting with the February 1, 2023 Faculty Senate meeting, the location will be in the Allen Ballroom.
• An email will go out in January concerning some possible date changes to Senate meetings due to some time conflicts.

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. University Travel Committee
The chair of the committee, Jonathan Acuff, asked for feedback to be sent to him regarding concerns or possible changes faculty would like to see in university travel.

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Academic Affairs Committee (moved and seconded in committee)
  1. Motion: Form D ID# 419  Human Services Minor
     All in favor, and the motion passed.

Drew Kurlowski moved for unanimous consent for the following seven motions:
  1. Motion: Form D ID# 916  English Education, B.A.
  2. Motion: Form D ID# 895  History and Social Studies Education, B.A.
  3. Motion: Form D ID# 913  Spanish Education, B.A.
  4. Motion: Form D ID# 958  Biology Education, B.S.
5. **Motion:** Form D ID# 859 Chemistry-Chemical Education Track, B.A.
6. **Motion:** Form D ID# 934 Mathematics Education, B.S.
7. **Motion:** Form D ID# 927 Physics Education, B.A.

All in favor, and the motions passed.

B. Graduate Council (moved and seconded in committee)
   1. **Motion:** Form D ID# 939 Certificate in Spanish for Health Professions and Social Services Issues

All in favor, and the motion passed.

C. Associate Professor of Management, Leann Mischel
   1. Leann Michel moved to postpone the change in Moodle class transfers until faculty and instructors can be properly trained. Seconded by Jose Sanjines. Motion did not pass majority vote.

D. Professor/Associate Dean and NCAA Faculty Athletics Representative, Mark Mitchell
   1. Annual CCU Athletics Update from F.A.R. (refer to Additional Resources on Faculty Senate page for full presentation)
      Mark Mitchell presented report on CCU athletics.

IX. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   As a reminder, grades are due Dec. 15 at 5 p.m.

X. GOOD OF THE ORDER

XI. With no additional business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Christina Genovevo
Curriculum Management Coordinator/Senate Recorder